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In to be
NO LOTTERY SCHEME. NO

But a of in Cash to our
With each Dollar's worth of eroods for Cash at our store, we will aivo a Cash Coupon, good for

Ftvfl Cents in Cash, and when

rlarritt

Barr

EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL

3STEW DEPARTURE!:
SOMETHING huiHING!:

$1:00.00 Cash Given Away.
RAFFLE,

Straightforward Donation $100.00 Customers.

One worth, twenty these are our store any one
Jprson, we will cash them, paying One Dollar in Silver for

We are headquarters for all gpods in our
land bring your Inends and Ask a "Uasn wren your purcnase.

. T. McF. PATTON, 98 State Street, Salem, Oregon.
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We Undertake
?o say that people who patronize save in all

but

We not in the
prices. We buy all stock and of the

and supply work at the living prices. 18

rears experience.
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purchased

THE- -

presented

neighbors.

Street.

especially

MAKING;
supplies manufa-

ctories

A. "R BUREN & SON.

SOMETHING NEW!

Pioneer Grocery Store.
(Established in 1857.)

HuvIdc done a large credit business, the last 341 years, and, as
have chanced, making it necessary sell groceries at a very low

liiargln, I propose to adopt a plan,
IjHid eell

ly

TO- -

'
"" "

. .
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BEDROCK TRICES.

NO MORE CREDIT,
A general slaughter on crockery, imported ware, glassware.

hump.--, tc. I have an immense of this line to in March
l am io room uy out. uio prcpuuisuxjK.

wow is the time to replenish their in this line,
Mtiey can get bargains.

Office.

makes

money

lines,

lowest

AT

or

IS

no

us

on

for

new
for

to

to

AT

As
will compelled uiae

for the

Knowing inemseivea io me are requesieu io can anuSaii first of the year.

JOHN WRIGHT,
227 and 229 Commercial

Petzcl
j

Plumbers and Tinners,

mm r uui .tw U.lAm T7nAt nml Tiwn Rnrlnlrlpfa.
complete lino of Stoves and Tinware, Tin ruoflug and plumbing a
clalty. Estlmatea for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

You cau get the latest

MUSIC,

-- CAN YOU

times

china
stock arrive

April, closing
ladies houses while

inoeuieu

G.
St.

ri.irilnn

inest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars

and Mandolins.

LOWEST PRICKS
--AT-

;ASTON'S, 8IO Commercial Strt.
Send tor Catalogue PRBE

same. We want everybody
line, and our prices are "rock

uoupon

MONEY ON--

and Rubbers.
FEW OF HIS PRICES:

Ladies' Calf Shoes

Ladies' Fine Shoes

Childrens' Shoes

Misses' Shoes

F RACKET

for Infants
"Castoria Is so ircll adapted to children that

I recommend itaa superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Auciier, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits bo well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CMBLOS MinrrN, D.D ,
New York City.

Late raster Bloomlngdalo Iteformod Church.

Tins CsxTAun

iihhhiihiiiii

take
bottom." Come see

$1 15

45

35

00

Churchill Door Co

,Sasli, Doors, Blinds & Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing made order.

DRl KILN, by which we can always keep full supply seasoned stock oral'
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner Trade and Hlgn streets, Salem, Oregon.

lOEZJ-h- .
Sash and Door

Front; Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used

Salem Truck & Dray
lem Iron Draya and tracks may be found. throughout the dav

corner of Stat and Commercial btreet.

Wheel
Engines, etc.

tho 1'atent

EMOVED
new,

than

&"

M. CUAMBEULIN, M.
President. Hecretary.

II. M. Jl.

TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
375 HtreeU

ilakes the neatest and best Abstract
the

8ALEM, OREGON.

to per Day.
1 lie hotel between Portland Ban

Flrst-ciu- s all Its appoint.menu, its tablet are served wllti

Choicest Fruits
the WUbmtMe Valley.

A,

to advantage of this
and us

1

-

1

STORE.

and Children.

Sash, & Manufacturing
Mouldings,

to
New a of

or

Factory
line

works. a
tho

HMITII,

country.

Castoria euros Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives deep, and promotes d

gestlon,
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I recommendec
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results." "

Edwin F. Paiideb, JI. D.,
Winthrop," KOth Etnwfc md r Aro.,

New York City

Coinoirr, 77 Mubiut Snuurr, York.

imnifMiiiTininiimirniTrrnnTTniiimrf
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DRAYS AND TRUCKS
Co. always ready for ordors.

Sell und deliver
bay, coal and lumber. Of
flee State St.. onnosltaSa

C. G. GIVEN, THE CASH 8HOE
Dealer has removed to 289 Com-
mercial street, ono door north of
Gilbert & Patterson, where he has

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher Packer,

Htate BU and Court Tbr best total
dellrered to all part the city.

DUGAN BROS'

Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Wholesale and retail dealers

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS,

269 Commercial street. Telephone Xq$S,

B. F, DRAKE, Proprietor. ' T. G. PERKINS, General Superintendent.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALBM, --- .-. ORBOON

STEAM ENGINES. Mill Outfit, Water Governors, Fruit
Drying Outfits, Traction Cresting;, Farm machinery made and repaired.

General agents and manufacturers of celebrated Wablatrom Middlings
Purifier and Ueels. Farm machinery made end repaired.

!

an enlarged stock and Is bis customers, old and greater
bargains ever. Repairing a specialty.

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw and Barley Chop.

LOWEST PRICES AND FREE DELIVERY
0! COUUT STItEET.

U O.

HKANSON. GEO. BOUDKUr,
Vice 1'resideut. Treasurer.

UNION
Commercial

In

THE WILLAMETTE,

Kates, $2.50 $5.00
best as d

Francisco. In
to
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I, WAGNER, Prop.

have
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wood

and
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Manufactures

offering

UK CAPITAL JODIUML

HOfER BROTHERS, - Editors.

UBlBjUED DAILY.KXCKIT8UNDAY,
, BT TUK

Caoital.Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.) js

Office, Commercial Btreet, In P. O. Building
Kntered at the postofflce nt Kalem,Or.,as

cond-clus- s matter.j
OUR HAIUKDA-- NIGHT.

There is nothing plenBauter to
contemplate than a well-spe- nt life,
clthor to the individual In contem-
plation, or for the consideration of
friends. "Troops of frleuda" are In
factfa crown of pleasure and the
high evidence of appreciation at least
of tliose we serve, or would have
served. What can be more desired
thaipuch a garland of friends who
bava remained Arm through good
and yil report, and who in spite of
follies or spurts of selfishness, that
at times overtake tho most level-
headed men in the world, have beon
steadfast and truo. Surely nothing
is more to be wished for uuleas it be
the preservation of tho Individual's
freedom, under the laws of right,
eousneas. Troops of friends are evi-

dence ;of certain substantial quali-
ties omlnd, heart and' soul. Tho
charms that may fascinnto for a
time are ephemeral, The success of
p ill tics, of business, of society alike
draw their tribute of devotion for au
bou"r and then those who pay It
ilookaway like carrion crows, to
now attractions, upon, which t to
iinen, The appetite of friendship
Is one-Min- t grows with what it feeds

ipon,-whil- false friendships turns
i way when itshuuger is satiated.
No rirejtller-- picture 6oiffes into our
Our Saturday Njght reflections than
that of a devoted pair In advancing
age, surrounded by the friends of
their younger years, many of them
Companions in their siugio life.
Each year the friendly reunion is
bcarceiv observed and tho strangest
U'it, that of the affections, is ap-

plied to the characters who have
stood as, a rallying point for a large
circle tlueu a third of a century.
Still they m ear well. Still the circle
grows, as when a pebble fa cast into
a still ijocd, until It'shal) expend its
loving jorce upon me snores or an
eternuLe.'Nbr

A frlenu h uinulmirer of Joaquin
Miller's poetry and recalls that he
w is once a denizen of Salem. He
tvas a rough, unlettered man. His
verses when first seen in Europe
caught the fancy of tho literary cir-

cles and the general publlo for the
unfinished, uncouth state In which
a haphazaid, slovenly h.tud had
thrown them together. Today
tlicie seems to critics to have been
artless art in tlio mad verses of the
poet of the Sierras. Joaquin Miller
is more studied and better appreci-
ated than over before. Tho rough-bew- n

mountain ashlar may yet be
deemed the well-c-ut polished head
of the corner in tho temple of
American poesy.

There are muny children sick in
our city. Even at the Indian school
there is much illness. There is
always much quackery In treatment
of the ailmeuts of the llltio ones.
Women aro easily scared and as
cually led to bolieve in nostrums for
children aa for themselves. They
have more fuilli in the efficiency of
medicines than men. It Is their
ready and gentle willingness to be-

lieve in what Is held out to them its
a remedy for disease and evil that
litsat the foundation of their faith,
makes them splundid nurses, good
church members und a glorious
menus of saving grace to fallen Im-

munity. But tho poor babes fre-

quently suflcr severe dosiugs and
doplngs as a result. In her trepida-
tion and belief that something must
bo done, the dear alarmed uiothor
often overcomes the ulsdom of the
physician who would not give much
medicine, and she even invests In
the numerous patent medicines put
up for little one.?. All aro sweetened
and nearly all contain opiates. In-stea- d

of patience, good nursing,
fresh air, good water, plain food,
the helpless little ono must bo
drugged. The result of her faith
and the luck of conlldeuco In nature
often cost her dearly, and much
abubed Providence is held respon-
sible.

Oltl'.GON I.UMI1KU HIIII'MKNTH

A Wheoier, Springfield, shipped
by rail 1760 M feet of lumber aud
300 M lath; Suffolk Mill Co., Hauler,
13,000 M shingles by mil; tho D. M.
Clurkson Lumber Co., Portland,
shipped by rail 4170 M feet of lum-
ber, 23,000 M shingles, 10,000 M
lath, also one cargo of 87 M feet of
lumber to Alaska; Inmati Poulson
ii Co., Portland, shipped by rail 0
million feet lumber, 1200 M lath;
North Pacific Lumber Co., rail
shipments, 25,600 M feet lumber, 0
million lath; ocean shipments, 800
M feet lumber, 1 million lath; Htod.
daid Bros. & Co., North Powder,
8600 M feet lumber by rail; Eugene,
200 M feet lumber, 100 M lath by
mil; P. Curtlu, Drain, 702,644 lum-be- r

by rail; Oregon Lumber Co.,
head office at OUen, Utah, 6 milli
in Oregon, shipped by mil 14 million

feet. A. Pcrslibaker, Ruidolph,
shipped JtfHM) M feet lumber by
water. Tho total slilplncntsby rail
from Oregon points are estimated nt
over 200 million feet. The water
shipments were, large, but the Lum-
berman has beeh nfiablo to obtain
tho correct figures. -

The' rail, shipmeuta would have
been mucmlargor.woro It not-fo- r tho
fact that freight rates on lumber via
tho UdtouPaclfla were raised dur-
ing the year about 25 percent. This
has had a most depressing effect on
the Oregon lumber trade, and until
this prohibitive rate is removed the
manufacturers cannot hope for
much improvement Northwest
Lumberman.

A rRHTENDED FllIEND.
Chairman Springer of tho Ways

and Means Committee has Intro
duced the freo wool bill in congress
about which ho has been talking so
long. It was said by him when he
first made tho proposition to attack
tho prospectlvo duty on wool that
this step was urged by wool growers
and by woolen manufacturers. The
organization of wool growers has de
clared itself'opposed to putting wool
on tho freo list. So has thenatioual
organization 01 wooiou manu-
facturers. The masses of tho people
havo beconio awaro that Blneo tho
McKialey bill schedules went lulo
o'pcratlon they have been getting
woolens at the lowest prices in years.
It is apparent frou) this condition of
.things that Mr. Bpringer, in intro-
ducing his free wool bill, is only a
pretended "farmers' friend,"audrtp.
resents nobody except cranky fieo
traders. New York Press.

bUOGK-STKI- l COMSIKNT.

8everal Crokluolo parties havo
been held at Salem.

This is leap year and Sulem should
leap at all opportunities to advance
public improvements.

A Commercial streot view should
extend right through to Rural cem-
etery. Cut down tho hill.

The government works In Oregon
aro. to be photographed for the
world's fair. If those who work the
government could bo added, it
would bo n sight.

Aud now tho question is asked,
"Who Is the smartest nowspaper
mimfclu'-Orpgftu,'-outni- of Purt

J land?" Tho Astorlan nominates
Charles NIokell, of Jacksonville.
Astorlaif. The question arises, what
has Mr. Nlckell done?

This cougrets district has not a
particle of use for a mero place-seekiu- g

nonoutity to step into Mr.
Hermann's shoes. Unless a con-

gressman can bo secured who repre-
sents something in addition to what
the people now havo as well keep
Mr. Hermann. What tho peoplo
want is a representative who will
do as much to open our great rivers
us he docs for tho harbors thut aro of
little uso until the rivers are open.

lu n number of Eastern cities, as
well as in Europe, brick pavement
Is preferred to all others on account
of its durability, notof such friable
brick as buildings aro constructed of
but of a special quality. It Is the
opinion of a mechanic familiar with
the subject that Salem streets could
bo paved with a double tier of briok,
criss-cros- s, at $3 per square yard,
with firm stotiu bracing on tho
edges.

Nearly all tho patriotic Democra-
tic pa pore, vigorously defend the
course pursued by this government
'n its dealings with Chili, Baying,
"Apologize, or Oct Licked," This
expression Is not quite so elegant as
some of those employed by Congress-mai- l

Breckeuridge, in Ills partisan
criticism nf tho course pursued by
this government, but it is fur more
expresslyo of tho sentiment of the
people of this nation.

Col. E. D. Baker, ono pf tho first
senators from Oregon, who fell early
in the strugglo for tho Union while
leading a desperate ohargo at Ball's
Bluff, sleeps lu a negleotod almost
unmarked grave, in Lotio Mountain
Cemetery, San Frauclsco. It Is now
proposed to removo tho remains to
Golden Oato 1'urk and erect a suit-
able monument. Would It pot bo
more appropriate to bring Col.
Baker's remains to Oregon and erect
a monument to him, say at the state
capital 7 Oregon Courier.

The farmers of tho United States
do not need a bounty on beet sugar
any more than they need one on
potatoes, If-- tho beet sugar indus-
try Is one that cannot bo carried on
successfully without contributions
from the publlo treasury, then It
would bo boiler left aloue Seattle
Telegruph. It was by bounties thut
Germany und France developed beet
sugur manufacture until from great
importing countries they became
exporters, and rank today as tho
greatest tmgar producing countries
In the world,

Bt, Louis Republic: The club Is
to discuss government ownership
of railroads, Consolidation points
straight towards government owner
ship, aud the fact that several prac
tical railroad managen are deeply
Interested In the forthcoming meet

What the Faculty of the

University" of; California
-

. H$s to Sav.
.

Your committee have made a very careful examina-
tion of ithe ROYAL BAKING POWDER and are
satisfied that it fulfills all the requirements which the
public can make of a baking powder. For purity and
care in preparation it equals any in the market, and

Our test shows that it has
greater leavening power
than any other of which,
we have any knowledge.

Jivf. Chemistry University of California and State Analyst,

IVif. C'e ftrv. C Vr " r: ,. "i r'jtvntVv of California,

ing and will take part in tho discus-

sion is also suggestlvo of tho fact
thit tho question has passed out of
tho realm of speculative theory and
is becomlug a llvo issue. Flvo years
ago these samo railroad mon would
havo been Inclined to pass tho topic
by with n deprecating smile. They
are ready now to Berlously and vig-

orously dofend tho existing order.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Stock In the foothill ranges of the
Willamette valley is In good condi-

tion this winter.
Thcro will be prosperous tlraes.ac-cordl- ng

to nil reports, at Yaqulna
bay next summer.

The poor peoplo in Baker county
aro congratulating themselves, since
tho tax lovy Is 32 mills.

Tho Medford distillery Is idle-awaiti-

tho arrival of a man from
tho oast who knows bow to make
yeast.
i The next term of circuit court in
Wasr'o miitj- -

8. Judge Bradshaw having
cleared tho docket at tho last term,
tho coming one will bo very short.

Whilo other portions of Eastern
Oregon aro covered deeply with
snow aud the inhabitants freezing,
tho valley around CanyonClty has
been enjoying Chlnooks and mud
pretty muoh all winter. Snow is
deep In tho surrounding mountains,
and the ground abundantly wot to
insure grass and crops.

Tho placer mines all over tiio state
will havo plouty of water next
spring. From evory district most
promising reporte are received.
Owners of quartz claims aro putting
in the winter developing their
properties, and with tho opening of
spring many now mines will bo
added to our bullion-producer- s.

Tho roport of tho commissioner
of tho general land ofllco shows that
tho La Urando laud district Is sec-

ond in importance In tho United
States. Seattle la first aud Oregon
City is third. Tho gross receipts
found In theso offices, respectively,
la as follows: Seattle $3 15,076.65;
La Grando, f204,004,Ol; Oregon City,
(180,845.23.

Auothor effort Is being mado to
secure tho pardon of Sam Doane,
sentenced to life Imprlsomcnt for
tho killing of Albert White ut Pen-

dleton. Douno has beon in tho peni-
tentiary for nine years, and has be-co-

a skilled workman, being a
first-cla- ss pattern-make- r. For tho
past year ho has been foreman of
tho foundry, and bis conduct Is of
tho best order,

Harry Flesher, of Q rant's Pa83,
slipped and fell In front of a locomo
tive, tho wheels of which passed
over his arm, chrushlug It near the
shoulder. Flesher was captain of
Company E, Ninth Kansas Volun-
teers, aud served tlireo years during
tho war. After tho war bo owned a
large flouring mill lu Kansas, and
was well to do. Now bo is poor.
Being 02 years of ago, it Is thought
be may not recover from this acci-

dent,
At Shook Brothers' cattle ranch

In Klamath county, they aro feed-

ing 1600 bead of cattle now, 600 nf
which are calves, also 260 horses and
mules. Several horses and mules
and a few head of cattle aro already
on the range, and finding plenty of
nloo now year's greens on tho bare
hillsides, Eleven tons of bay Is tbo
amount fed dally to tbo ttock on
that ranch, and thcro la hay enough
to last over four months longer.

Fw the Ckttitt.
"In buying a 00112b medicine for

chlldren,1' sttya I: A. walker, u
prominent druggist of Ogden, Utah,
"never 00 airaiu 10 uuy wnamner-lulu'- s

Cough Itemedy, There U no
danger from it aud relief Is always
sure to follow. I particularly reoom-men- d

Chamberlain's because I havo
found It to bo fe and reliable, 60
cent bottle for sale by a. E. Good,
druggist,

issoci&tcd Press ttepert aid
Digests, gf all Iiipertaat ,

News ei Te-Da- y. ,

MISCELLANY.

CONSTITUTION REPUBLICAN CIAJ13.

PottTiiAND, Jan. SO.Tho Young
Mon'B Republican club at Its meet-
ing yesterday unanimously adopted
the following constitution:

Article I. This organization shall
bo known as the Young Men's
State Ilopublican Club of Oregon.

Article II. This organisation
shall bo composed of one delegate at
largo from each Republican club
within tho state, aud one delegate
for every twenty-fiv- e, or fraction
over fifteen of the actlv&mtBbw
ur tuwuiui. i. tuu muu ur eieuuuu or
delegates to tho biennial meeting
of the club.

Artiolo III, Tho regular metiug
of this club shall bo held biennially
on tbo the first Tuetday of Febru-
ary. The next regular meeting of
this club, after this, shall be held 011

tho first Tuesday In February, 1894,
Artiolo IV. Section 1 The ofll-cc- ra

of this club shall bo a president,
aud an exec-

utive committee, consisting of three,
who aro to bo elected at the bionnlal
meeting, aud serve for two years
until their successors aro elected and
qualified, oxcopt the socrotary, who
is to bo appointed by the executive
committee, and shall bold office
during their pleasure. The presi-

dent aud vlce-presldo- nt shall be
members of the oxeocutlve

committee, any three of whom shall
shall constitute a quorum.

Sec. 2. 'After tho election of the
first officers of tbo club no person
shall bo eligible to bold office in tbla
organization, who is not a member
of sotno local Ilopublican olub, and a "

qualified elector of tbo state of Ore-

gon.
Sec. 8. There Bball be elected

from each congressional district one
member of tbo oxecutlvo committee,
and ono morabor shall be elected at
largo.

Sea 4, Tho president shall act as
chairman of all meetings of this
club, aud shall bo chair-
man of the oxecutlvo committee.

Tbo vloo-proiido-nt shall In tho ab-

sence of tbo president, perform the
dutlee of tho president.

Tho oxecutlvo committee shall
havo supervlaou of all campaign
work,

Tho secretary shall act as such at
all meetings of this club and shall
perform such other duties as may be
required by tho executive com-

mit too.
See. 5. A vacancy In any office

shall bo filled by tho executive com-

mittee until tbo next meeting of
this olub,

Sec. 0. Tho election of all ofllcorg
shall bo by ballot and a majority of
all votes cast shall elect.

Articlo V Each local club may
adopt such constitution and by-law- s

as shall mm best to subserve its
Interests not In coufllct with thk
constitution.

Artiolo VI. Tbla constitution
may be altered or amended at ay
regular meeting of this olub, by a
majority vote, such atncudgHwt to
be preseutcd In wrllla.

On motion of W. T. Hum, see-oud- ed

by O. E. Leekytwi, H m
unanimously adopt! wHfcettf $

cussiou,

Ol'l'OHKI) TO TUB UH OV SXAXDY,

London Jan, 80,Lady Bwifce
la not receiving very warn wtpyw
In ber project to ralee a futHt te
relieve tbo operatives Ih Emx wfee
are III with iuflueura, tier 4 S

to dltrlbute about 3630 feottkt at
brandy among tka ukik, m M
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